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.TMCUSE BAKINC POWDER CO., SviACUtE, N. Y.

GRAY'S SPEOITIO MEDICINE.
TRAD! MARK, The Orrot En THAOI MARK

unfailing Cl'liK
for b e m i n a i

Weakness, bper- -

mst4rrhca,
Mill All

riscises Hint ful
low aii a sequence

t at
lw or Memory.
I niversnl Lasst.

lEfORE TAIIia.i!'S,VinmnerrTE TAKIM.
Villon. Premature Old Age. anil many other Diseases
that lead to Insuulty or Consumption anil Premature
Grsye.

XT rnll particulars In our pamphlet, whlrh we d

tire to send tree hy mull t" ' very one. I IT! heSixvlLC
Medicine la sold iy all druggists at l wr packium. or
In nerkagee for M, or will beeent free liymailoure

eelpt of tlii money, liy addressing
TliK OKAY MEDICINE CO., Bnfflilo. N. 1 .

On account of counterfeits, wc haw adopted the Yel
ow Wrapper, the only genuine, (iuaranteea of

by 0. Oehrlni!. Agent. Ottawa, III. 1)

Valuable Farinini? Lands
FOR SALE.

The tract of land, part of the F.state of U C. rlark.
deceased, laieol theeiiy of New York, adjoin i.g the
Tillage of Kalrhury. Livingston county. Illinois. Known
aitlie-MAK- KAKM," containing aome nine hun-

dred ecrca. is now offered for wile.
Thla tract la well tiled, free from all noxious ncM,

and alluateil within one rclle of market. It l In a
splendid slate of cultivation, and 1 well uluptcd for
either grain or Muck purposes.

It will be aold In tracts of one hundred and slity
acres or more, of the purchase money to be
Cash In hand, and the bxlancc to be eecured by inert-taf- e

en the premiaeaavld, at tlx per " Interest per

"peiilon will be riven March 1ft. 1?K1. or earlier If

' For Jinher particulars Inquire, by mail or otherwise,
of JOHN L. SUTIIKHl.ANi). Kl.i 'ilor . 51 VUil St.
Me York, aud of TAYLoli & WEAVfcK, alrhury
IlliBoU. ser.1Mf

I i y I ff 10 seiu 'r"r

I I 1 I I I lour FALL
I I I I a ir 1rice" Liit
I I I I X for 1882.
I J I Free to any address upon
I application. Containsde--

Bcripuons of everything

required for Personal or Family use,

with over 2,200 illustrations. We eell

all goods at --wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchneer. The
only institution in America who make

this their social business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
SST and 9 Velh Avenue, Chlcaga, IIL

ZMFOHTBD
.Hyacinths,

Tulips,
Crocuses,

And ifl other sorts for i'aU Planting. Largest
assortment aver shown in Chicago.

LUuitratod Catalogue frue. Bend for it.

Hiram Sibley & Co.,
IS 135X3IVI233T,

200-20- 6 Randolph St.,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Boots g Sboes.

Now is the Time to Buy, and
the Place to Buy is

AT D. LEAHY'S
UK HAS A

FIRST CLASS STOCK
Of all kind, in Ladlea While Kid 81lppera, a variety

in Black : the beat Hand made Bool and
Shoes fur men, in calf and kip.

LOW IN PRICE AND GOOD.

Also Rubber Goods of all Kinds.

You will find It to your Intere.t to examine them. He
is selling extremely U)W FOU CAbll, to

u.uke. room for fall Block.

Cwlom Work and Repairing treotlii Done. sep3 4m

1

Win,
paylnc

Dep--
theFAT HOGS hlshe-- l

price
niHr-k-

lor
fat hotm. and

wants ail lie) catk jcot. aufTJi)

GEO. JEKYLL,
Contractor and Builder

CLINTON STREET.

OTTAWA, ILiLiIIHOlM,

la now prepared to matte rontrarti for all ktnila ol
tiulluiuga, furulnh uiutertal and make eatima.ea,

AT LOWEST FIGURES.
Thoae eontemplttlng building will And it to their

to call on him.

Lierf sMeatMarket
SOUTH BIDE OF MAIN 8TBEET,

A few doora weat of M. Kneosal'e Drug Store,

Ottawa, Illlnolo.
The puhllc will alwnya tlnd my market well storked

with llic choicest

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Such ka Beef. Mutton. Veal, Tork, Corned Beef, Pickled

Fork, Smoked Hauia and Ski Ax.

Raperlal attention palil to Yankee and Boloirna
I Free Delivery to all nana of the city.

All. It. ISffL-- tf OEOItOE LIPrEUT.

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old Itand of Strohel A Goadolf,

oppoalM P. Uodlrey'a atore,

Manufactnrcs and sells all styles of

Harness and Saddles
AND FLY-NET- S,

A.nd Uepm in took m full Hue ef
J.laiikpts, Whips, Brnsriop, and

CUBRTOMBS.
la tact ererythltic naoallr fnnnd In

aoop, au oi WHICH uv will mau M uiv

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
OIt him a call when anythlns la wanted. IT If

Baaafaetarea Ool lr. and aiiaranteea that th j will
avot pruM iniorloiu U 1. rau weartc toeia.
' flaMdad Attcntioa Fa3d to Bcpalrfac

, til, rbrarr U. .

is MiLieain
Wadueaelay and Batarday Morning!,

At X and II U Salle Street,
(up alalia.)

WM. OSMAN SON. rropr'a,
Succceeora to Oeuian A Uapeuaa.

WM. OSMAN, EuiTOlj

U A. WILLIAMS AXD S. 0. OSMAN, AsiUTAHTe,

Tirm! op Subscription:
In advanee, per annum 1 5
If not paid till end of three month, l."8
LI aot aaid Ull end of alx moutha U.UO

a.Mwi.r flftvM.M.itrt.
Klftaen oenta a year la added to paper, tent out of the

county, io oover prepayment o. ihrhukv.
Theae tornu will be atrlctly adhered to.

OCR AGENTS.
THE FREE TRADES may be obtained at the

by the ilngle copy, or iubacrtptlona will be tal:en
for any length of time at the regular rale :

I. B. Taowaaioss. Maraelllea.
D. H. UltDiaaiLU Sonera, 111.

I. T. Vax Donate, Grand Ridge.

Gaoaai H. Hiaina. tor Troy Oroya, Ophlrand Wal- -

nam. AddreM. Troy Grove.

Ottawa, Wednraday, Oetobar 3, 18S9.

8LAHSXBS.
Two slanderous stories are industriously

circulated through a certain line oi papers
throughout the state in regard to Mr.Henry
Raab, the Democratic nominee for Sute
Superintendent of Instruction. The first

comes from an Itinerant temperance lectur-

er, who states that Mr. Raab took beer into
his school, lectured upon its compesition
and good qualities, and recommended its
use to his pupils. The story ought to have
concluded with the statement that ho then

proceeded to set the example by drinking it
himself and passing it around among his
pupils. 'When one goes in for effect the
work should be completely done.

Sir. Raab himself denies the story, aud a

member ot the Belleville School Board has

published an emphatic statement tha'
nothing of the kind ever occurred.

The other story is that Mr. Raab is an

atheist a man of the Ingersoll sort. This
is equally false. A prominent Republican
of Belleville confirms Mr. Raab's own de

nial of the charge.
The Edutational Weekly ot Chicago has

been bold enough to oppose Mr. Stratton,
and to pronounce him conspicuously unfit
to hold the highest educational office in the

state. For this the Inter-Ocea- n pours out

the vials of its wrath on the head of the
editor of the Weekly. It wonders who tne
Republican teachers are that oppose Mr.
Stratton, and attributes the popular feeling
against him to the efforts cf disappointed
office seekers.

If the Inter Oeetin will publish a list of
the names of those teachers who cordially
sapport Mr. Stratton, it will not crowd its
columns. The list would be very signific.
ant for lis omissions. There was never a
nomination more generally and thoroughly
condemned by the men who are most con
cerned in the able and honest administra-
tion of this important office.

OUB " BEST SHESIFF," c.
The following communication comes to

us from a prominent but honest Republi
can who not only seems t question the
claim made for Mr. Clark of having been
our "best sherifl," but cannot vote for him
on account of conspicuous inefficiency nnd
incompetency. The county seems to be
full of this kind of republican voters :

Uer. EditorsIn these days of slush- -

throwing, crimination and recrimination,
one feels a delicacy in approaching the
political questions or tne day, Low ever
mnch he may feci interested in baring the
loeal offices tilled by parties fit and cotcpe- -

tent. Will you allow me to propound a
few questions that seem to me pertinent
at the present time questions every voter
should fully solve in his own mind betore
going to the polls tf be is in favor of law
and order and the enforcement of such
laws especially as pertain to the arrest and
punishment of criminals?

Fint Itprofessional cracksmen can en-

ter bank vaults, Mow open safes and get
away with their contents during a night, is
it very wonderful that two experts, confined
in even tfie best jail in tne state, it allowed
visits for several days from a woman to say
the least of questionable character, who
carried to said experts bouquets, books, Ac.

tne acknowledged meaium irom exports
to their inside friends of tools and applian
ces with whicb to effect an escape is it
any wonder. 1 ask, that jail deliveries
occui ?

Second Who is the party responsible for
the holding of our criminals pending trial
in tne courts ?

Third If said criminals leave some 20
days between the first visit of this prohibit
expert medium carrying appliances.t&c, in
bouquets, &c, from outside expi-rt- s to tliem
with which to saw out, without interterence
bp either the Sheriff or bis deputies, is it
any wonder they accomplished their pur-
pose ?

mirth lrtne bnenu is miotuitx: ot the
whereabouts of said prisoners the next inv
and makes no effort to recapture them,
simply offering trivial excuses, is he a
suitable person for sheriff of the second
county in area, population and wealth in
Illinois! Should we as voters not look well
into these matters before casting our votes
for the of such a man to the
offlee of sheriff?

1 have been a republican clear through
since the organization of the party, but I
must be excused irom voting Tor an officer
so illy qualified for the position. Voters
of La Salle county! look, into this matter,
and ir these things are so, as you value tne
safety cf your properly and desire the pun
ishment or criminals, cast your votes lor a
man in whom you can trust to look at least
once in twenty days to see it criminals are
leisurely sawing through boiler iron, and
who does not spenu his timo in saloons
while culprits in his charge are sowing
their way to freedom.

A REPUBLICAN VOTER.

A Healthy Lie. A Montana man who
is vouched for by the Helena papers as ''of
well known veracity," has discovered in
the Yellowstone National Fark a gorge
where the atmosphere is absolutely a non
conductor ot sound. The gentleman's first
intimation of this very singular condition
of things was received on his attempting
to call out to his companion, who was
some distance behind. Although he ex
perienced all the sensations of uttering a
lusty yell, not a sound was heard. Ilia
horse attempted to whinner, but the deep
dead stillness was unbroken. While he
was meditating on the situation a panther
jumped from some bushes near by, and
crouched for a spring. The Helena man
brought his gun to his shoulder and pulled
the trigger. The annual was badly wound-
ed, and dragged itself into tho bushes ; but
neither the report of the gun nor any other
OBnd was heard. What a place for a sew-

ing society.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freemen'!
New Ncfional For brightness anl duv
rabllity i f color they irn nnequalnd. Color
from to 6 poundi. Directions In English
and eeftnin. Fries, 15 cents.

OiB'ZAN 8ENHE.
The Memlota l'vst, a German paper,

having decided to support the Pcmocriuic
stato and county ticket, does it in a whole-

hearted, mauly wiiy not picking out a

candidate here and llnrc ami rutting the

throats of others, aud then claiming to help
the Democrats to elect their ticket in re-

turn for which tho lVmocrVs ought to

help the Germans in their tights against

republican "muckerdoui." We copy a few

of the Pott's straightforward editorials by-

way of contrast with the two faced suppor.
the democratic ticket H getting from

pretentious German pupers nearer home:

Alter all the Germans are belter repre-
sented on the Democratic ticket limn nt
first appeared. Besides Bartels, the candi-
date tor Probate Clerk, we have also Uu miii

T. Gilbert, who speaks Genn.in, was edu
cated at a German university , ami has im
bibed so many Ueruiau ways hiki uieas mat
the Germans may well be atiiticd nith
him.

Upon tho Democratic ticket Mr. Samuel
W. Ravmond at'oin seeks election to the
office of County Treasurer, tho dutits ot
which he has so ably and acceptably dis-
charged for a scries of years pat. Mr.
Kavtnond la so well Known throughout ihe
county, that it would be a waste of time
and wows to write eiaooraieiy lu in
praise.

Mr. Milligan himself declares that the
Utrold opposes him only because ho re-

fused to promise, in case of i lection, to ap
point Mr. rox deputy sheru!. Aud uia:,
ot course no oue could have exjiected oi'
Mr. Milligan as, in case ot bis election, lif
would have been morally pledged to ap
point a German Democrat to that poMtiou.
Be this as it may, the attacks of the lit mid
upon Mr. Milligan are without motive.
He is neither a bulUlozer or ollice-seeker- ,

and his personal character is stttiiius
That he possesses the highest qualifica
tions fort he otllce even his enemies do not
deny. Whoever, therefore, is inclined to
vote lor --Mr. JUlIigan, win uol he ilelrirca
from doing so by any such newspapei at
tacks upon him as these. As tLe
llerold pretends to be inlluenced in its
course because the Germans were slighted
in the Iicmocratic nominations, it it sup
ported a German against him, or even sup-
ported Mr. liirkeubeucl, we could under
stand it ; but to oppose Mr. Million nnd
support Clark is not logical.

The dogged persistence with which the
Marseilles Rajitter sticks to Its foolish lies
against Mr. Milligan in regard to the wit-

ness fees it) the Strawn-Cogswel- l suit, and
the impudence and sbainelessless with
which the Ottawa Republican now endors
es them after having two years ago, in an
humble-pi- e editorial, admitted th.it the
charges were w ithout foundation, would
be amazing were the editors in question
anything but miserable sneaks driven to
this low shift by the desperateness of their
cause. The facts In the case, as well
known and understood by both these edi-

tors, are simply thes?: That the Strawn-Cogsw-

suit, tried in the circuit court m
about 18G3, ended in a judgment thut bo-.I- i

sides should pay their own costs, including
witness fees. The costs on the Strawn
side, including witness tees, were collected
and the witnesses paid, Mr. Milligan sti!l
having the receipts to show the facts. Mr.
Cogswell being insolvent, the costs on hw
side could never le collected and the fees

of the three or lour witnesses he had n,m-mou-

accordingly were uev-.-- pmd. Thes..
are the fees this Marseilles man is belly-

aching over and in sympathy wfth whoiu
the bowels ot his Ottawa for tlier sneak nr."

distressed. Thrre.s an old saw that ".
he well stuck to is as good a the truth,"
but hitherto we bad suppo ed that none
but the lowest order of ibices nnd

put any faith in it.

I5y the way, lest it may cs."ape the recol-

lection of our Greenback lriends, we beg
to remind them that they have a very re-

spectable candidate for state senator in tho
field, J. I. Montgomery, of Northvillc
There are a number of decent republicans,
too stiff-backe- to vote for a democrat, yet
who cannot stomach the old bigot Hart,
who could ease their consciences doubtless
by voting for so eminently a respectable
man as Mr. Montgomery.

Ireland. The important Irish Confer-

ence mentioned in our last as in session at
Dublin on Tuesday and Wednesday last
week reunited in a new nut'onal org.tniza
tion, to take the place of the Land League,
to have for its primal object vigorous agi-

tation for the amendment !' the Land aot
as a preliminary to the total alioiiiion f
landlordism in Ireland by purehii-- , the
money to be advanced by the government
at a low rale of in'eri'st on lime. Par-nc- ll

presided at the meeting and is presi-
dent of the lien organization, while Duvrt
approved the action and is on the board of
managers. The new league litis issued an
address to the Irish people pointing out
that the landlords have combined to break
the spirits of the tenantry, and the latter
should be united and vigilant to meet the
onslaught. The league will strugglo to
take power from the hands of privileged
strangers, and help to prepare the people
for the work of

Seek So Farther,
It is said an old philosopher sought an lion,

est man with a lighted lantern, snd human-
ity has since been seeking an honest med-
icine by the light of knowledge. It has at
length found it in Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic, which cures all diseases of the blood,
removes pimples, and actspromptly upon the
liver and urinary organs. Only 50 cents a
bottle, to bo had at all drug stores, (cj

At Knoxvillo, Tenn., on Thursday, II aj.
O'Connor shot and Instantly killed Ueneral
Mabry. The latter's son then rushing up-

on the scene fired a revolver at O'Connor,
who at tho same instant sent a bullet from
his shot-gu- at Mabry, jr., and both tell
dead. Painful but not dangerous wounds
were Inflicted on two bystanders. The feud
was occasioned by an old giudge touching
the transfer ot some property.

Backlcn'a Arnica Kiale.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, clilllilains, corns, and
all skin eruditions, and positively curca piles.
It U guaranteed to Rive perfect aatiafactlon,
or money refunded. Price 25 wnts per box.
For aale by U. Gehrlnjr.

The city of Manila, In the Philippine
Islands, which was recently scourged by
the cholera, was last Saturday in great part
destroyed by a terrible cyclone.

Don't condemn a good thieir because yo'i
have been declvra by worthies nostrums.
Parker's tilngr Tonic has :ured ma.y n
this section, of ktfney and ne: vous disnr ten .

and we reeowmen 1 It hesrUi? to tnclj sutj.
ersrt.i'f tiajwl 2Tiet. j

The Tattler.
When the fascinating ticker is a tleklng,

la a ticking,
And by poiuts the market rises one by one,

On by one,
The enterprising broker's never kicking,

Never kicking,
And the speculator counts his profits won,

Profits won,

Hut the fascinating ticker gets
Gets

And by points the market tumbles two by
two,

Two by two,
And the enterprising hruker, never kicking,

Never kicking,
Looks for other lambs that he can "do."

fluran do.
-r- uck. .

It tsu't often the La Sallo Dtnwerat, like
Silas Wegg, "drops into poetry," but the
following little idy l a "prose poem," will
be appreciated by lovers of tho ideal and
autumn's "goneness :" "There is something
peculiarly appropriate in holding elections
In November. Not only is the silent drop
ping of the ballots in the box symbolical
of the falling of withered leaves, but there
is that in the general decay of vegetation
suggestive of the utter goneness and going-t-

pieces-nes- s of some candidates. Then,
too, Joe Hart, and the rest of tho ropubli-ca- n

prohibition ticket, can go out in their
desolation aud commune with nature and
kick themselves all over the dry and with-

ered woods, and mingle their sobs with the
wailing winds."

The Peru Herald quotes scripture in
this way: "Deacon Cullen and Deacon
Hart 'spoke' nt Jones' shaft last Tuesday.
Do these gentlemen know what the good
book say s: 'Two old women shall be grind-in-

at the mill, one shall be taken aud the
other left.' Now go home to your busi-ne- s

and don't be bucking against proph-ecies- ,

or the first you'll know there will be
two left."

The Ls Salle Democrat publishes the
following reminiscence of Daniel Evans,
caudidatu for probate judge of this county:
"The present outbreak of llliberalism and
prohibition is an echo of the 6torm of hos-

tility which swept over the county twenty-fiv- e

years ago and which was known as
knownotlungism. This llliberalism which
proclaimed the doctrine, 'Put only Amer-
icans on guard,' and which declared that
no'foreigu born person should become a
citizen until after a residence of 21 years,
aud that no foreign born citizen should
hold an office, organized itself into a polit,
ical party which triumphed id many states
and at one time threatened to control the
federal government. The danger and the
bitterness of the crisis are remejubered by
many of our older citixens. It was put
down by the better sense of the people only
after a hard and prolonged struggle. At
ii.is time Daiiiel Evans, the present candi-
date tor prooate judge, edited and published
Tne La Salle Herald. It is admitted by
all that he made a splendid fight againat
this illibn-alit- and The Herald exerte l a
(Treat influence in the contest. Tho know
nothings combined to destroy his business.
For weeks he was obliged every night to

hi.-- oillcc which the know-nothing-

threatened to destroy, aud he himself waa
t'ue coutant recipient of notices of person-
al injury determined to be inflicted upon
In in unless he desisted from his denunci-
ations, it is the remembrance of this
splendid tight made by Mr. Evans for jus-

tice und the right irrespective of creed or
pliice of birth which makes him so c.
teemed oy our citizens who remember
these facts, and which ought to 6ocurehim
the vote cf every liberal minded man. Let
any of our readers who want to know
something of the political bitterness en-

gendered at that time by the attempt of the
know-nothin- party to deprive persons who
happened uot (o be born in the country of
the right to vote and hold office, talk with
Dr. Ifeunesy, John Forristal, Esq., Capt.
O'Kane and others, and they will be sur-prise-d

io learn that it became necessary to
guard the Catholic church of this city.
These gentlemen know that Mr. Evans be-

came the object of the bitterest hostility
fir his bold and defiant opposition to
kuownotliinglBtn, and, not only was it ne-c-i

sary to guard the office of The Iai Salle
Herald, hut that threats ot personal vlo.
l.T.ce were frequently mado against the

The prohibitionists have issued a little
campaign sheet CBiled the Ballot Box, con-

taining a'iout as much matter as four of
our columns. The "prospectus" says:
"The Ballvt Box will be Issued on Wednes-

day of each week and can be had for fifty
cents per one hundred copies until after
the close of the campaign, w hich will be
the 7th of November, when it will be en-

larged if its readers so desire, and made
one of the permanent institutions of the
county."

The Ballot Box says: "The republican
party is in a bad fix. Its course upon the
temperance question has disgusted its tem-

perance men, while its dodging has dis-

gusted the liquor men. It now has to wit-

ness a double exodus from its ranks, that
of the temperance men over the prohibi-
tionists and the liquor men over the dem-

ocratic party."

King, Oh Sine that 8oo Again.
How can you when yon cough at every

breath? Why, get a trial bottle or Dr. Btge-low- 'i

Positive Cure, and you will be answer-
ed. It cures colds, coughs, consumption,
whoopinir cough, and all diseases of lungs,
and it will cost you nothing to test it if you
call at your drug store. (c)

The stock yard buildings at Lexington,
Ky., together with twenty valuable mules
and eighteen short-hor- n cattle, were burned
on Monday night. The total loss is esti-

mated at 10,000.

Beware of Them.
A good article that has achieved success,

and attained a world-wid- e reputation by its
true merits and wonderful results, la alwavi
Imitated. Bueh la the case with Dr. Kind's
New iscovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Already unprincipled parties are
endeavoring to delude an unsuspecting pub-
lic, by otlering Immltatloni of this moat for.
tun ate discovery. Do not be deceived, but
insist on having the true remedy, and take
no oilier. For sale by E. Y. U rices, Ottawa. 1

Griggs's Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth can be truly said of

nriKirs's lilycerine Salve, which is sure cure
for cute, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively enre plies,
tetter an . all skin eniDti ns. Satisfaction

Iruarnnte d or money refunded. Only 'J5
I ceni r cr laie Dy au arufrtsw.

jn(0rruaneous

Heat u. House Thoroughly
,HT I'tlMI

RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO.'S

GAS-TIGH- T

QIMpiniNACE.

5lr Stiff

aPs Sis?

, o iff. i Ufa

Sold by fit
HEHBT BMEETOIt, :ti

July!! Since Ottawa, III. ? j a 3

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, siekuess, disap-

pointment, and hereditary predisposi-tio- n

all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of thera Inclines it to shed
prematurely. Aykh's Hair Vioor will
restore faded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as may
be desired. - It softens and cleanses the
acalp, givtnir it a healthy action. It
removes aud cures dandrutl'nnd humors.
By its use falling hair is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
cases where the follicles arc not de-

stroyed or the glands decayed. Its
effects are beautifully shown on brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few
applications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure
in its results, it is incomparable as
a dressing, aud is especially valued
for the soft lustre aud richness of tone
it imparts.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye; and will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts louff ou the hair, and keeps
it fresh and vigorous, Imparting aa
agreeable perfume.

For sale by all druggists.

ak gfja. aj ajaak. (,nat rnanrr to niakt niom-y- .

MM M M TUtwe wlio alwnva
taita of tho Ktxxl cImiuvh thatH I ara ofrorni. to'iif rally Iiivkiiii

m ! Bealthv. M ho.tnnut
ImproTo aui h chances remain lu p. vcrty. W want
many wen. women, boya nit (tlrla to work fur ua r'.Ktit

la their own localities. Any one ran ilo the work prop-

erly from the first start. The biuliiciw w II pny More
than ten times ordinary wattes, hxpeimlveoiittlt

free. No one who tnn fulls to make money
rapldiy. Von can devote your whole time to the work,
or only your spare moments, r nil information nd all
that ls needed sent free. Ad.lrefeSriKsos & Co.. Port-
land. Maine. nT"

Published by C. ZWAJJZIO,

(C. Zwavitti, Editor,)

Is the Host German Newspp1'

And Adwrtuine Medium In La S.':!e
and ailjoinlaif eouutle.

ADVERTISING KATES P.EAStiNAbl E.

Pabllshed Every Fimay Morn'iiB, at tta . Iliino'

To Nervous Sufferers. -- Tho Great Eurojean
Remedy- - Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
it t. nosttiveeure Sem'.na1 Weak

ness, impieniy. IT

Aut.se. aa Mcma' assusa Ansa.Anilety, Los
Memory, Pains
In Hark er Side,
and diseaaea that
lead toConsiimn-tlon- .

Insanity
a ..urlv frrare

The Speiinc Me
dirlae. la bein
used with won-
derful succeaa.

Pamphleta sent frm; tu all. 1riie u.i iin iiian-- t

Snll Prim Knecttlr. f t (l THT naCkttUti. iT
alx package for . Address all orders to

(J) fc. 1. UlilUU?. ouun".

Hiobtained for neie invention, or for improvements
on old one, for medical or other compounds, trade-

marks and label: Caveats, Assignment, Inter-

ferences, AppeeOs, Suits for Infringements, and
all eases arisinti under the Patent J.a tr, prompt-
ly attended tav InvemHont that have been

by the Patent Of-ri-ll

Zl 1 re may still, in
a null cafes, be

patented by . Being opyotne tne r. a. rment
' " - - -department, ana rnyyzt

chuively, we can make closer senreliei, and (
Pattnts mors promptly, and With brmider cl'Ums,
than thnte who are remote frnm Washington.

sena us a moa-e- l
or tkrtch of

vour tevire; we
ZinSinnlnions and adviee as to patentability.
free of charge. All correspondent ttrirt'y

Prires low, and XO CIIA.1UU. V1T-J.E-

TATEST IS SECURED. .
We refer in, Washington, to lion. Pont nister

General b. M. Key, Rev. P. D. Power, The firman-America- n

Katinnal Bank.toofilclals in the. P. 8.
Patent Office, and to Henatorsand Representatives
in tTnngrees: and especially to mtr clients in every
State in the fnion nnsf in nanaita. Addr-.t- s

M

Opposite Patent UJJice, ushinyton, D, 0

DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist & Aurist,
Who has practiced In thla city since 14".

may be consulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTAWA.
On the first Saturday er each monta.

aa follows:

Saturday July 1, 1?82
Haturday Anj, f5, 1S88
Saturday Spr. S4. 188a
Saturday Oot'r 7, 1883
Saturday Nov. 4. 1883
Saturday. Deo- - . 1888

At all other times (aa this ta the only place he viilta.
professionally) he mar be found in Chicago.

077ICE AND D1SNSNSABT

85 Wasbiiurtoo St., N. W. cor. Dcarta.

SHORTHAND.
Postal tuition on the DOT and

DASH system of Shorthand, bv
which any one moderately quick
can acqHiro a good style in a
week, and by two hours prac-
tice daily can report a speech or
sermon in ONE MONTH. Terms
for complete tuition and cor-
rection of exercises, 10 in ad-

vance. Address PETER PEAR-
SON, Stenographer, 30 12 Shur-tleffAT- e,

Chieaco, 111. sepSO-tocl-O

TthZ
OTTAWA GAS 00.

Are prepare! to do all kinds of

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Crongat Iron K'pe, Pixtcre, Ilttlug",

6:6., faruishtd t
sarjeteti-vus'- - ri

Neto aubettiaenuma.

GEHRIG'S DRUG STORE,
North of Court House,

OTTAWA, ILXjIISTOIS.
At this, the most favorably known House, you will always And

everything in the line of

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,
ROOTS. HERBS, BARKS,

All the New llcmcdics, Patents and Proprietary.
Also a complete line of Sundries-ne- w Novrlllei for

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

The Largest Stock of Paints, Oils, Glass
Brushes, "Varnishes, Colors, &c.

Ib the Taint Hue ouljr branJs of r.ulillslifd reputation are offered, and everything guaranteed.

MOTTO: " Lowest Prices for the Best Goods, and Courteous Treatment to All."

Asking a share of your patronage, t am your obedient servant,

Aug. Xi, IfK.

jjeji iaj.jfl.iy ""ti.r " Iti

r.1 onto rm

mmmm

35 37 La Salle Street.

M. KNEUSSIS

GEHRING.

MAIN STREET,
West of La Salle Street, south side.)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
I Import and kern constantly on lined a larvf ar.d well selected stin k of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Al! the new and popular Patent Extracts ai d Spin's fur culinary iiiw.

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, VarnishesWindow Glass, &c.
Particular Attention given to the Cimpotinding of Physicians Prescription.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Hai opened with a big stuck of ill klnda of Machines to Ihe season at

GEO. W. REED & CO.'S.
We otler our X'atron the

ee.

OF

guarait'49ed.

Whtel, .Ix been the VOPULAK KAVORITK. Alsa a line of Wal
I'lt,w, lim'kev DrillH, CnlP I'rens- -, and full assortment ImplemenU la

at LOW FillCES.

for J. Case's Farm Saw 31111s, &c.
wsB.-- tf Sc CO.

NATIONAL. UANH.piUKT
OF OTTAWA.

Capital, $100,000.
H. M. HAMILTON President.
W. lUiSHNKI.L Vice President.
JOHN F. NASH Cashier.

DIRECTORS'
Mlllm H. Bwlft, I Lores to Inland
H. M. Hamilton. K. V. Orlgirs.

llushnnll. I Jolm F. Nash,
Isaac Oage.

Kxnliangfi on Chicago. New York and all tha pnn
clpa cities of lha United Stntas, bought and aold.

I;xohaiiK on Kngland, Ireland. Scotland and
Continental Furope drawn In annis to anlt.

UniteU Btatea itondai, Gold and BIlTer bough l

and sold.
Oar facllltlee snj snch that we can otter ndnoetnrnts

to customers, and we ahall oae onr elearors to glre
satisfaction to those entruatlng na with their buslneaa.

Banking hoars from t a. to 4 r.
Oct. 1. llfiS. JOHN F. NASH. Caahter.

ATIONAL CITY BANKN
OF OTTAWA.

Clry Bank af Raaiel. Allea C.

L. II. KAMKS. President
K. C. ALLKN Vice President.
O. UNDUT Assist. Cashier.

Exchange on Chicago and New York
And all the principal cities east ana west,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Kiohamrsti England, Ireland. Scotland and all

Id portant pstntsln Continental Europe, drawn In sarao

total' purchasers.
V. S. Hevenuo Bnmpofsli denominations

eoasMntlj on hand and for sale.
United State Bonds, Local Securities, OoM

Silver bought and sold.
flanking hours from a. . to p. at.

Jaa.U. 1S O. L. LINDLEr. Assist. Caahler.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OENTI.KM AN who anffered for Tears from NKRV-Ot'-

PBB1LITY. PUKMATrRK nECAV, and all the
efvta rf ruo'hftil will, tha ea of
suffering hnmanltT, send free to all who need 1. the

Clrectlot I"r making tM simple remedy hT
w'llch he was cured. Bufferera wlhlnto proOt hj the

eTperleuoa os do so br addressing In per.
tS-ifto-

ht tv OOPW. a CHar it. rw Tort.

G.

Medicines.

belonging

alvertiarr'a

1S48. 1881.

FURNITURE.

The oldest House,
The largest Stock,
The Best Variety
Of Goods in this Line in

La Salle County.

UNDERTAKING AS USUAL.

DRUG STORE,

OTTAWA

Carriage and Road Cart Factor;

GAY & SON, Prop'rs.

MANUFACTURERS
OF

CARRIAGES
PHAETONS,

Buggies. Side Bars and Tanner's
Two-Seate- d Buggies.

ALSO. THE

GAY ROAD CART.
Which Is acknowledged by all who hare used them to

be the moat complete for

EASE RIDING,
Beauty and Durability of any Road

Cart placed before the public.

Call and etamlne our different stylea of Carriage and
Road Carta. Ac before purchasing, which wa

will sell aa cheap as good work can be sold
for byai.j manufacturer in Ihe state.

REPAIRING
la Painting, Trimmlns;, Iron ft Wood Work

Promptly attended o and utlifactioa

Tactobt Oh Blocs Wmt or fort OrrKM.

for has blK Win.
Wheat a of aru

general,

Also Agents I. Engines,
Aug. is, q.. "W. REED

W.

(Formerly

L.

an4
4

ndisrretloa. for


